
with Hitchin Rugby Club

Sponsorship 
opportunities



If you would like a bespoke package or want to 
combine a few options just let us know! 

We would appreciate your support, 
so do contact us with any questions at 

Sponsorship@hitchinrugby.com



Welcome to Hitchin Rugby Club
Having moved to Hitchin back in 1980, I went down 
to the club one Saturday to watch the game and 
afterwards went in to the bar for a drink. By the time I 
left I had been signed up as a member. That is the sort 
of friendly club Hitchin is.

Since that day I have seen the club grow from fielding 
four men’s sides to today when we now provide men’s, 
women’s, mini and youth sides and touch rugby. Our 
membership has grown so much that we had to build 
six new changing rooms and plan to add a further four 
when the funds become available.

We would not be able to provide this much rugby without the vital support of 
our sponsors. Your backing not only allows us to develop the facilities but also to 
develop our players through arranging courses and visits from external coaches.

Thank you once again and please come and visit us especially on a Sunday  
when you can see hundreds of children and parents alike, enjoying playing  
rugby within their Hitchin community. 

Gerallt Morgan, President, Hitchin Rugby Club
President@hitchinrugby.com



About Hitchin Rugby Club
Hitchin Rugby Club is the largest sports 
membership club in Hitchin with 
members aged 4 to 85! We have over 
600 Mini & Youth players, four senior 
Men’s sides, a vibrant Academy, a 
flourishing Girls and a recently promoted 
Ladies team, along with a not-so-new 
touch team actively participating in 
many tournaments. All of this is delivered 
by our army of lovely volunteers.

We have now had six new changing 
rooms built and have lots of plans for 
further development to the Club. We are 
now looking for Sponsors for each of 
our mighty events throughout this entire 
2017-18 season to help us continue 
reaching out into the community and 
providing a hub of sport and social 
community spirit within Hitchin.
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SPONSOR A TEAM FOR A SEASON

Sponsorship packages are available for 1XV, Men’s, Ladies, 
Academy, Touch and Mini and Youth Teams.

• Logo on one set of team shirts

•  Logo on clubhouse screens for the season

•  Logo (hyperlinked) on the Hitchin Rugby Club website

Your 
sponsorship 
will help 
your chosen 
team 
fundraise for 
their 2017-
18 season. 

Items 
include new 
kit, new 
equipment 
for training 
and matches, 
physio costs, 
clubhouse 
running 
costs etc.

Sponsorship packages
£500
+VAT



BRONZE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

•  A pair of tickets to the annual Sponsors’ Dinner

•  Business logo and full page advert on the  
clubhouse screens for the full season

•  Logo (hyperlinked) on the Hitchin Rugby Club  
website

•  Logo on one set of team shirts 

•  Half page in our free programme created for all  
match side supporters for 1XV home matches

SILVER SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

•  Four tickets to the annual Sponsors’ Dinner

•  Business logo and full page advert on the  
clubhouse screens for the full season

•  Logo (hyperlinked) on the  
Hitchin Rugby Club website

•  Logo on one set of team shirts

•  Full page in our free programme created 
for all match side supporters for 1XV home 
matches

Please contact Becky Bolter or Gerallt Morgan if you would 
like to sponsor Hitchin Rugby Club and help us 
fundraise for the 2017-18 season.

Email: Sponsorship@hitchinrugby.com

£1,000
+VAT

£2,000
+VAT

1 April 2017

KO 3.00pm

Hitchin Rugby Clubis proud to presentHitchin 1XV vs Grasshoppers 

This match is proudly sponsored by 
The Market Theatre, Sun Street, Hitchin

Hitchin Rugby Clubis proud to presentHitchin 1XV vs Grasshoppers 
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Sponsors dinner 
Wednesday 8 March 2017

Four course meal served to the tables
Ticket costs:• £40 each  • Table of 10: £350 • Players discounted to £35

Available from:• Becky Bolter: Sponsorship@HitchinRugby.com• Chris Jones: Treasurer@HitchinRugby.com

A fund raising event for Hitchin Rugby Ltd

The rugby speaker this year is English international rugby union referee and barrister  
Wayne Barnes.

Ex Rugby League player and comedian Lea Roberts makes a welcome return to the club, having 
made us laugh back in 2013.

’



GOLD SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

• Two Twickenham tickets for both of the  
Six Nations home games

• Six tickets to the annual Sponsors’ Dinner

• Business logo and full page advert on the 
clubhouse screens for the full season

• Logo (hyperlinked) on the  
Hitchin Rugby Club website

• Logo on one set of warm up tops 

• Logo on a kit 

• Full page in our free programme created 
for all match side supporters for 1XV 
home matches

• Advert in our Club Points newsletter – sent out to 1,000+ members

Sponsorship packages

£3,000
+VAT

This popular annual event gives us the chance to say “thank you” to our sponsors, who do so much to ensure that the club runs effi ciently and has the funds to maintain the facilities enjoyed by all the members.
The rugby speaker this year is English international rugby union referee and barrister Wayne Barnes.

When Wayne refereed Australia against France in Melbourne in June 2014, he became the most capped English referee of all time. He joined a group of fi ve other international referees who have refereed 50 or more test matches. 
When he was selected to referee at England 2015, he joined an elite group of referees who have refereed at three Rugby World Cups. During the tournament he refereed New Zealand v Argentina at Wembley, the Quarter Final between Wales and South Africa and when he refereed the semi fi nal between Australia and Argentina, he became the most appointed RWC referee; having refereed 15 games over the three tournaments. 

Ex Rugby League player and comedian Lea Roberts makes a welcome return to the club, having made us laugh back in 2013.
Lea has played professional rugby league for Halifax RLFC and is therefore passionate about sport as well as comedy.

Hitchin’s 1XV sit in a solid league position just after the mid point of the season. Coming into 2017 we have played 12 won six and lost six and are currently sat in sixth position in London North West 3. We look to push onwards and up the league in 2017. We are also into the semi fi nal of the Herts Presidents Tankard and having an upcoming regional quarter fi nal in the RFU senior vase.Unfortunately, in the past two matches we have had two serious injuries with Jack Peachey breaking and dislocating his ankle in the home win against Stevenage and Carwyn Morgan fracturing his cheek in the loss to Hemel Hempstead. We wish them both speedy recoveries. 
Despite the best efforts of Richard Lucas and others, it has not been possible to get more than three sides out so far this season, with the 

exception of one very successful 4XV game against Amptill Vets in October, winning by 24-12 and featuring – amongst others – Paddy McCullagh, Nigel Barrett, Rob Vivian and Chris Martin.
Always diffi cult to get sides out during the autumn internationals (and Six Nations) and not helped by the occasional late withdrawal of the opposition.
However, we are doing better than a number of clubs that we play, in getting out three teams and winning around 40 per cent of their games.
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Don't forget our website!
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 Club points

Rugby 
review

Adrian Godfrey – 3XV ringer!

Barry Mellor’s kick ahead led to try v Hackney Jack Peachey runs in to score v Staines Sam Underwood adds a try v Staines

3XV looking for opposition!

Beer Festival – see page 2

Team P W D L F A Diff B Pts Pts AdjustHackney 12 12 0 0 449 130 319 11 59 0Hemel Hempstead 12 10 0 2 451 127 324 9 49 0Grasshoppers 12 9 1 2 320 244 76 6 44 0Stevenage Town 12 7 0 5 351 225 126 11 39 0Datchworth 12 7 0 5 272 303 -31 6 34 0Hitchin 12 6 0 6 300 291 9 6 30 0Cheshunt 12 4 2 6 288 268 20 6 26 0Kilburn Cosmos 12 4 2 6 276 313 -37 6 26 0Old Merchant Taylors' 12 4 0 8 200 357 4 20 0St Albans 12 3 1 8 237 340 6 20 0Finchley 12 3 0 9 286 329 -43 5 17 0Staines 12 0 0 181 684 3 3 0 Peter Tasko nominated for RFU President’s Volunteer Lifetime Achievement Award  
Peter Tasko, our Vice-Chair and Business Committee Chair has been nominated by Hertfordshire RFU – our Constituent Body – for his outstanding contribution to rugby. He joined other nominees as Twickenham VIPs at the Old Mutual Wealth Series matches.  Peter and the other nominees received a behind–the–scenes tour of the stadium before having lunch with the RFU President in the Spirit of Rugby hospitality suite and watching England take on their opponents on the pitch.  The experience culminated with Peter and the other guests being invited to dinner with the RFU President at the post–match function as a thank you for their hard work and dedication to the game.

Peter Tasko at Twickenham

Sponsors dinner 
Wednesday 8 March 2017

Photo W Barnes

Ticket costs:
• £40 each
• Table of 10: £350
• Players discounted to £354 course meal served to the tables
Available from:
• Becky Bolter
  Sponsorship@HitchinRugby.com• Chris Jones 
  Treasurer@HitchinRugby.com
Book now by paying to:Sort Code:  40-24-20
A/C No:     91784595
A/C Name: Hitchin Rugby LtdReference:  “SPONSORS DINNER”
We are most excited to see you there!

A fund raising event for Hitchin Rugby Ltd

Wayne Barnes

Lea Roberts

GRAND DRAW
Three nights bed and breakfast for two people in a 4-star hotel in Rome
Flights from a local airport and transfers at the other end included
With £500 spending money

5 to 8 May 2017 (Alternative dates are possible, winner to bear any additional costs)The draw will take place at the Vice Presidents’ Lunch Saturday 1 April

ONE PRIZE

Draw tickets are now available from the club bar and shop and from Martin Howard.If you are unable to get to the club, please contact Martin, who will send you the tickets.Call Martin on: 07944 574604 or email:martin@markate.co.uk

A fund raising event for Hitchin Rugby Club (Charity Number 1159772)

£200 cash to the member selling the most tickets

£5
per ticket

Special Adult 
Panto for HRFC 
members
Saturday 11 March 
9.00pm
£16 a ticket including food in the upstairs bar after 
the show 
This is a special show, with the theatre booked for HRFC members and guests only – so order your seat(s) now!
Apply to:
Martin Howard: 07944 574604 or martin@markate.co.uk

Payment to:
Sort Code:  40-24-20
A/C No:    91784595
A/C Name: Hitchin Rugby LtdReference:  “PANTO”

London 3 North West 31/12/2016
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PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

• Four Twickenham tickets for both of the  
Six Nations home games

• 10 tickets to the annual Sponsors’ Dinner

• Business logo and full page advert on the 
 clubhouse screens for the full season

• Logo (hyperlinked) on the  
Hitchin Rugby Club website

• Logo on a warm up top worn before  
each 1XV match

• Logo on a kit of your choice

• Full page advert in the free programme  
created for all match side supporters

• Advert in our Club Points newsletter – sent out to 1,000+ members

Please contact Becky Bolter or Gerallt Morgan if you would 
like to sponsor Hitchin Rugby Club and help us 
fundraise for the 2017-18 season.

Email: Sponsorship@hitchinrugby.com

£10,000
+VAT



Thank you to all our sponsors 
from the 2016-17 season

S&B WICK

Mike Tarrier Associates



Mike Tarrier Associates



The clubhouse is alive and buzzing throughout the year. 
We offer the space for hire, including corporate meetings, 

birthday parties and celebrations. 

We also host many Club events throughout the season such as 
Player and Sponsors’ Dinners, our Christmas Fair, Herts Tag  

Festival 2017, a national U18s Cup, and Back to Schoolival Rugby Festival.

If you would like to join as a member of the club, 
please visit our website.  

www.hitchinrugby.com

To find out more about sponsoring us, email Becky Bolter at 

Sponsorship@hitchinrugby.com

Your support is very greatly and warmly received. 


